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ficient food to soil 20 head of catie, of a nigit, froni %without their influence. The cattlegenerally oudlook
the middle of July tili frost, besides aflording oue crop better; the :nilch co'va wouild be molie docle give
of harvest. more and botter milk, and consequently yield more

Independent ofthe relief such management would ad rihe butter, w1fle the whole would enter upon
afford to the pastures, the inilc> cows would yicld tlicir wintcr kerp in better condition.-Aincricait
more and botter niilk, as lucerno is known to contri- Fariner.
bute to the quantity and quality of that article, in an -

erlinent degree. Another advantage to resuit fron> L.uciRN, .- In no former period (says a correspon-
the systein of night soiling, wvould be the greatly iu- dent of the Mark-Lane E xpress,) have I cxpericnced
creaséd quantity of' manure which the fariner would the value of luccrne, as during the present protracted
be ennb]od to, make ; and every body knows that ina- drought ; 1 hlave now iîearly fliiislmed my first crop,
nure mnade iu the summer, is influitely ricmer thatn tlîat wvhich I ]lave becii cutting grcen for horses and cows,
aceumulated through the %viuter. lnuch o? which measures inu heighit 36 luches, and vcry

The labor of cutting and feeding ont the green food thick ; iny second crop is now froin 24 to 26 inimles
for soiied cattie, we are aware hias mucli force o? ob- 1>1gb, and ns thick as the first. I an> mow about eut-
jection witfi timose who arc content to lot thein pick up ting this fur hay. It dors not appear to be iu the loast
a precarlous sustenance Nvhiere they list ; bu t to the affcctcd l>y the7severo cirouglit, uhich 1 attribute to
conomicai fariner, wvho looks at the subject wvith n the very grent deptli the roots run dowu. I would

judicious, caiculating eye, sud>i objection should have argain urge ail fitriners to tr' to grov lucerne, for o?
uno Weight whatever, as the intrinsic v'alue of the extra jail summner fobod for horses, this is the v'ery bcst: 1 ain
inanure made, would more than compensate for the incliticd to say, likewise, notlîing can bie botter food for
timc thus occupifd. cows, for iiiy own have lived entirely uipon it the last

'rhere is amotiier renson that lias tended to, retard tliree wecks, niy fccding pasture being quite burmcd
the culture o? lucermie. Most 4f the wvlters upon the. up for want o? rain, and have produccd a flull quantity
subject ofits culture, insist upoi the necessity o? dril- Iof butter.-Mak-Lane Exp)ress.
ling it, and whetherrightfuily or otherwise, wve are a--__________
ivare tlîat great aversion prevails anmong most.Aînoricaui
hiusbandmnen, to such pains-taking culture. But we Froma the Boston Cidirator.
are fully imprcssed 'with the belief,that, if the ground be
tion of weeds, that broadcast cultivation will iinswvcr MFSSItS. EBDXTOR5i-I present you with the follow-
evory valuable purpose. If we were asked howv %vc would igeprnetircamn ootlns l;l
prepare the ground, we wvould say, that it should be Nig leprlenwth lu rhmmin forn mode ado ids soc
plowved decply and subsoilod lu the spring as early as jil be read witinteest o the mul oe ofped ss
good work, could bc douec; tliat after liarrowing, it dure imusto an rata tlîat suchdd adurse ofprce
shouid bie lierinitod to rouiain -ni -crpo jd under any cirounîstances. 1 hlave no'douht the planstarted, wlieu they sh ould be p)loved iu a 1ew iuches; o? :nixing limn e %vith oarth before ulsing, %vouId be fuin
then wve wvould harrow it and lot it remiain until a se- o? far groatpr importance iu the applicat ion o? thuit, ar-
cond crop o? weeds liad covered the ground, wvhen we ticle to land timan any other miode ; ailow me, thiere-
would haul on our manure, piow timat iu, harrow the fore to eall the attentiion of your readers to, the cir-
ground fineiv, s0w the seed 20 Dis. to, the acre, har- cImsaeoftec pstcqing yrquttr-
row mit light1ly, in sow on the surface ton -u-hl of"neig lthe appearauce and siol o? soaper's ashes,"and as many o? ashles to the acre, an.d, finish by 1 rol- andI proceed to givo, iu the words o? the writer, the
ling? voloing interestingsaein. SMAHL.

1? notwithistanding our pains in the preparation of fio ttmîn. S AmIAL
the grounid, weeds should mnake thoir appearance lu I will inor>h you, the Roekland Farm exhibited a
quanti ifes to threaten klie lucerne, we slmould have subject for exîmerlînont, as it lias been rcduced by
dmem extirpated the first season. Afler that there cropping. Ilaving rond in vauious books the result o?
would lie no danger to bie appreliended, as from. the sowimîg piaster anti clover, it was presumed that the
rapid growth of the lucerno, it would protect itsel? sgowing o? these would ho the extent o? the expenses
froin ail intruders of the wecd kind. required to fortilize the fields lu a few years ; but the

With regard to theafter-cuiture o? the lucerne, we experiniomît proved timat the plaster and clover used
would. top-dress it every faîl with. a compost mnade o? were both iost, as no one could point out at auy son-
equal parts o? wcll rottcd manure- and asiles, taking son o? the year, what field timey lmad been dcpositcd
care to give.the ground a good harrowing always be- upon. The soil was acold or lieavycday,blue, whiite,
fore s.preading the compost; afler the latter operation ligbt browm, ammd a fcw spots o? red dlay, loaded with
Fve wd~uld pass the roller over it, and each spring, as bard hlue stone and rocks, chiefly quartz, mixcd with
eary, as, possible, we would sprcad a bushel o? plaster irfl and copper. Somie o? thme experimonts wvere made
ovci oaci acre of it. %svitli plaster ; others wcre made by top-drcssing %%,ith

This may bie considerod a troublesome. method o? lime, at the rate o? 25 to 30 bushols pier acre ; the
culture ; but it is omiy soiu appearance; for 'whatever lime heing brought 25 miles from time Miin, and laid
a man wiZs -to do, is, ia reality, no trouble nt ail, ou the lanmd at 25« cents per hushel. It was forrned
providedhle sets his lieart toits accommplishmcut; thçre- into a bcd, six juches iii thickness, amd covercd with
fore, the apparent labor iudicated by our mnethod, eartb that had been plouglied ammd thrown over it be-
sbould be viewed as trifing, when it is considered that fore it was slacked; a licavy harrow was passed over
a field o? lucerne once well set, %ill serve as a soiling àt as soon as it hiad heca rcduced to powder, and tue
re><ource for ten or twelve ycars, and that by pursuing lied of lime and the cart> thon frequenily tr ed by the
the plan o? yarding and feeding the cattie at home o? plough and liarrow, uitil the svholc assumod the ap-
mights, the -fariner is cenabled to provide bis cro'ps pearamîce and sineil o? soaper's asiles, containing about
witm a more " abundant gupp1y o? umanurc w'hich ivouldi ton parts o? conmmon soil to one o? lime. It was thon-
lie otheriise-drop't where it would 1o unavailing to cartod and spread reguiarly over the field,; ammd iii
hlm. k cverv instance it gave a return o? clover, equal. to ten

These are thon comsiderations which slmould not bo l onds ofl ale nuiuuc to tîme aère. T1'e idea of mix-


